“Strengthening Gender-Responsive Environment in Rural
Development and Cooperatives Sector”
SHORT REPORT
17 Days of Activism for the Empowerment of Rural Women

ORGANIZATION OF PRESS VISITS TO PALESTINIAN RURAL
COOPERATIVES FOR LOCAL AND REGIONAL JOURNALISTS
Advocacy Theme: Women's access to productive resources,
financial (economic) sources and marketing opportunities
Palestinian women, especially in rural areas, are economically dependent on men, which is grounded on
various aspects. These aspects include limited work opportunities, increased participation in unpaid
labour, inability to access male-dominated sectors, and the prevalent perception of women’s work as a
need rather than a human right. Limited work opportunities are a result of a multitude of factors, including
restriction of mobility to work and stagnation of economic growth.
In Palestine, access to land and natural and productive resources is an ever-urgent issue marred with
increasing human rights violations. The context of Palestine possesses a special nature due to the sociopolitical and economic situation which impacts the larger community in general. Specifically, Palestinian
women face two major types of obstacles to their rights: those arising from the Israeli occupation and
within their own society/tradition. Within the domestic scene, women are subjected to restrictive
personal status law and other laws, which retain discriminatory provisions related to marriage, divorce,
child custody and inheritance. Domestic abuse remains a significant problem, and violence against women
has increased in recent years. Discriminatory laws and traditions also affect women’s inheritance,
alimony, and employment opportunities, thereby reducing their economic autonomy and making them
more vulnerable to poverty than men.
A PWWSD report show insights that are congruent with high levels of awareness and agency among
women. For example, 96.6% believe that women must own land (e.g., to be formally registered in her
name). The rate is slightly higher in the West Bank (97.2%) than in Gaza (94.1%). In contrast, 3.5% do not
believe that that is necessary (2.8% in the West Bank and 5.9% in Gaza)1. Awareness and knowledge
raising as well as policy recommendations that were highlighted in the report include, among others,
ensuring that all women benefit from legal literacy campaigns and are able to access formal avenues of
justice that protect their rights, and promoting a positive conceptualization of the term (head of
household) as it relates to formal and informal (paid and unpaid roles) and ensure the role of women in
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reproductive, productive, social and political spheres are highlighted and counted as contributions to the
household. This must be connected to and aligned with a regime of rights that are binding through the
laws (in the short term) and the social norms (in the long term).
One of the major areas that represent gender disparities in terms of access to opportunity in Palestine is
employment and economic dependency. There are very limited work opportunities, restricted
participation in the labour force, high unemployment rates and increasing poverty among the Palestinian
society. These have a disproportionate impact on women and strongly affect the power dynamics and
equilibrium inside the family, thus extending the husband’s domination over the children and the wife,
who in turn reproduces another cycle of violence and oppression against the children,Article 14 in
CEDAW (rural women and the significant roles which rural women play in the economic survival of their
families, including their work in the non-monetized sectors of the economy).

Press Visit goal:
1) Contribute to promoting gender equality towards an enabling gender-based environment in rural
Palestine.
2) Contribute to increasing the role of rural women, especially women in cooperatives, in rural
development, rural economic development, and Human Rights

The purposes of this initiative were as follows:
1. To organize press visits lasting two days in Palestinian rural cooperatives for local journalists
from different local and regional media agencies.
2. To create networks between journalists and Palestinian rural cooperatives.

Target Group
•
•
•
•

We Effects’ partners.
local journalists from different local and regional agencies.
Rural Women especially women in cooperatives.
All citizens in rural Palestine.

Key Messages:
1- االرض لوالنا ما بتعمر
2-  أولوية وطنية..حقوقنا نحن الريفيات
3- دعم مشاريع النساء الريفيات والتعاونيات واجب وطني

Implementation:
After confirming the final date of the press visit, and as soon as PWWSD has received the list of
participated journalists from partner media agencies, PWWSD’s team started preparations and
arrangements for the visit. Initial booking for bus reservation was set, and PWWSD start coordination with
proposed journalists and We Effects’ partners. The following table is the participated journalists;

Wednesday Nov.3
Youth Cooperative in Al-Mughayer
Burin and Beit Furik Cooperatives
الوكالة الصحفية
رقم الموبايل
االسم – الوكالة
الصحفية
0599981067
نساء اف ام
٠٥٩٩٢٠٢٠٨٩
جريدة األيام
 فضائية رؤيا األردنية٠٠٩٧٠٥٩٩٦٧٢٣٨٠

الحياة الجديدة
الحياة الجديدة

راما يوسف
سائد أبو فرحة
+ حافظ ابوصبرا
مصور
0568996638
إبراهيم أبو كامش
0598525345
سعيد شلو
0598154383 وصال الشيخ ومصور

Tuesday Nov. 2
Battir Women's Cooperative
Al-Shioukh Cooperative Society for Livestock
الوكالة الصحفية
رقم الموبايل
االسم – الوكالة
الصحفية
0597246246
نساء اف ام
حال الزعارير
٠٥٩٩٢٠٢٠٨٩
جريدة األيام
سائد أبو فرحة
 فضائية رؤيا األردنية٠٠٩٧٠٥٩٩٦٧٢٠٠٧  مصور+ محمد حسين

الحياة الجديدة
الحياة الجديدة
تلفزيون وطن

0568996638
0598525345

تلفزيون فلسطين
فضائية القدس التعليمية
فضائية القدس التعليمية

0594280230
0598076600
0568174999

تلفزيون وطن
تلفزيون فلسطين
فضائية القدس التعليمية
فضائية القدس التعليمية

0594280230  مصور+ ميس األحمد
0598076600
أحمد مصلح
0568174999
محمد شماسنة

0598751296

إبراهيم أبو كامش
سعيد شلو
لؤي وزوز
المصور هادي
صبارنة
 مصور+ ميس األحمد
أحمد مصلح
محمد شماسنة

PWWSD sent a briefing about the press visit and the visits’ program to the proposed journalists. PWWSD
prepared media kits for the visits to be disseminated during the two days.

1- Day One Tuesday Nov. 2
The visit began by a welcoming speech from PWWSD and We effect representatives. The first
visit was to Battir Women's Cooperative in Bethlehem. Journalists knew how Battir cooperative
contributed to raise the living standard of women working in the cooperative, and providing job
opportunities. Additionally, how the cooperative contributed to highlight the cultural heritage of Battir as
a tourist village. Challenges and Obstacles were also raised during the discussion, especially the last two
years as a result of COVID-19 pandemic.

The second visit was to Al-Shioukh Cooperative Society for Livestock. Em Muntasir who lead
the cooperative welcomed the visitors and started the meeting with a tour of the
association's buildings. Then she started talking about the beginnings in 2001 and the idea
of initiating the cooperative. “Now we have work partnerships with 18 groceries all over the
West Bank and 5 full time work opportunities within the cooperative who work on three
main production lines” Em Muntasir said.

2- Day Two Wednesday Nov.3
The first visit in day two was to Youth Cooperative in Al Mughayer-Ramallah. People at Al
Mughayer took the initiative to work institutionally and through We Effect fund, they started working on
licensed agricultural association under the “Galtna” brand. It includes 6 girls and 9 young men, and most
of the girls are university graduates, looking for job opportunities.
The representative of the Union of Agricultural Work Committees, Muhammad Mutawa, said: “The
presence of youth cooperatives such as the Al-Mughir cooperative, Beit Furik and Burin is part of
community development and helps to generate income for families in these areas and to strengthen the
steadfastness of farmers on their land and protect it from displacement and confiscation.
The representative of the Palestinian Center for Economic and Social Development, Jamal Mubaslat, said:
“We are partners in the field of development with the rural community, especially in the marginalized
areas, as 50% of the targets at these projects are women, and we encourage the role of youth
development through registration of their cooperatives or through their involvement in existing societies.

The second and third visits in day two was to Burin and Beit Furik Cooperatives. In Beit Furik
cooperative, Seven unemployed university women from Beit Furik succeeded in establishing an
agricultural cooperative consisting of a plantation for the production of leafy vegetables to cover the areas
of Beit Furik and Beit Dajan. Beit Furik cooperative produces agricultural seedlings, while Buren
cooperative make it grows and produces its fruits, thus the two cooperatives achieve a chain of
agricultural production, with minimum costs. Both cooperatives' members participated in many
integrated trainings, funded by the Swedish We EFFECT Foundation.

Media coverage:
1. Al hayat newspaper:
) (alhaya.psجمعية الشيوخ التعاونية للثروة الحيوانية االنتاجية ..إنجازات كبيرة وطموحات أكبر-الحياة الجديدة -
السصويدية-الحياة الجديدة "وي ايفيكت"قصص نجا تسصجل ا تعاونيات زراعية نسصوية شصبابية بدعم جمعية المرأة العاملة للتنمية و -
)(alhaya.ps

2. Al Ayam Newspaper:
- p06.pdf (al-ayyam.ps)

ROYA TV:

3.
-

WATAN TV:

4.
-

(20+) Facebook
(20+) Facebook
(20+) Facebook
Waiting the 4th report.

) (wattan.netنساء في ( المناطق الم مشة) ..قياديات في مشاريع زراعية ريادية  -وكالة وطن لألنباء
 - YouTubeنساء في ( المناطق الم مشة) ..قياديات في مشاريع زراعية ريادية
) (wattan.netالتعاونيات الريفية ..قص لنساء صنعن الفرق  -وكالة وطن لألنباء
 - YouTubeالتعاونيات الريفية ..قص لنساء صنعن الفرق
(20+) Facebook
(20+) Facebook

5. PALESTINE TV:
- (20+) Facebook
- (20+) Facebook

6. Alquds Educational TV:
- (20+) Facebook
- (20+) Facebook
7. Nissa FM:

-

( "ج"فيديو| المرأة العاملة تنظم جولة صحافية لزيارة تعاونيات نسائية في مناطقradionisaa.ps)
(20+) Facebook

Conclusion and Recommendation:
Feedbacks were extremely positive from the participated journalists, partners and cooperatives. They
expressed their thanks to PWWSD and WE EFFECT after the visits.
The time-limited/short notice was one of the obstacles, which PWWSD faced during the implementation
of the visits, especially when PWWSD tried to communicate with several journalists from different media
agencies.
PWWSD recommends to increase such visits to enhance networks between Palestinian journalists,
cooperatives and rural women. In addition to increase the media coverage and visibility of We Effect’s
work in Palestine. Such visits from European and international journalists are real need to highlight
Palestinian rural women suffering because of Israeli occupation’s restrictions.
Finally, it is also good to know that these visits open lines of regional marketing for some of these
cooperatives, since customers from Jordan communicated with one of these cooperatives asking for their
products.

